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53=Teftb.iwmb«r. refused to s.bm.t to 
* «Si V tU Chairman, who thereupon 
îiesui’rf «nd1 the meeting broke up in 
51 the *0 resolution haring be*> piss-
â*"*e*tî35kîrds ofihe members pneent 
A °Vr ^rohbsre.oletioi, but, f.ilin, to 
girt io*TC, _,t ftprestion of their opinion, 
HUd 'üZuf fL comment, of the meslinf end 
!be "V , wW successfully accomplished, 
jupetpo***^ Wirr, Esq1, stales (hat the 
Asterner BaUimcrt has beer, sand 

«tste.
'* a.«ic'« SZir states that a son of Mr.

9* „[ Morristown, Ajrleeforjl, aged
John WP**- broke through the ice on the 
**?_?* J5 was drowned.
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;bton -"h ’ sng ;t is supposed that he
I ••• ‘Ie ,he flr-»hee', «hen starting the 

csOght “> njtJforcibly round. Hi» body 
,i'<b bruifvJ and one of his arms broken.
®W . T tnelev.’chsrced with circulating 
, Xstgir*‘ |T *a5 four.,! dead on Wednesday 
...uriçu»® .!> , (he cejls nt the police station, 
gening m jtcided that death had r. suited 
ACoroner beaMt &CCeluated by iatem-
lrca Isbii"' and *'•<»tlle'lhe cells are 
pet*® and for llnttr designated purposes, 
^ouldbK at cn-e reformed

..to (’ XV.. D c 7.—In the matter of 
^Üademid kniaos the Sheriff tu-day re- 

‘‘fJLirvcLioi a from tt e Government to make
r‘ !«>♦ Ih< fXtrCJV.on», vvitmuch aa

90 is gràided un
‘üïîîwc I)«. 7—Luid Monck aid Sir Nar-

tiihel3:bo! March.
’ QCtsrc IXc.

■ a! Th»u,|!,au left last evening for Mo 
nlZ,r is still open. It is snowing fas'.

TK. Montres! Transcript lesrns frem a relia- 
: irnice that from 15,000 to 17,000 r fLs were 

‘i ir. this til) '-n Fenian account within a few 
ms. Destination unknown.

IE arming —1G«vernm*nt is direcing its a>- 
L to the de-srming and equipping flf the 

Lsaiier batteries of the province.

United States.
-, bon-was enlrrtaii e I ihat the President 

to modify lis policy, and to give 
tit td the vie*, of me arge majority in Con- 

hut in his M'ssage he adh res to recon- 
"rsttiur., snd iffgrets that. Congress shut» out 
'islStaV. is%-m 'ke Soutli. He elaborates 

peine at ,e; : eiderable length. His Mes- 
.uttispuken of as an able document. O.i fo- 
„y, nil tis «e here »s fo.lows : —

He says aiiu Giflai Britain the pregrees to- 
•ui thesdjustmehitof the Aiahnms claims have 
fftiilvw, n»ieg in some degree to a change in 

6; British Ministry, but matteis i i that regard 
jak/itcurehlé. . j l

He ustes that France has not complied wiih 
g;agreement io take her troops mtof Mexico, 
Sstistims'ed postponeaient until spring. G )- 
«runeathi» r-n.ot,#'reted, but the President 
»» no rep v hi.s heen received from the Empe- 
xrsstoahit le "" I do. But a ratisfeefory 
gjgstmtr.t is hr rtti !- r. Grn. Sh rntaa has 
Xflvly gore to: Mftico in an edsltoiy Cijpe'nil) 
1 Mr." C'emph^O. Ti e message is oilier.t or.

ordered to leave immedietely for the see 
disturbance.

of

Rome, Deo. 9.—Another one of die French 
regiments left this city yesterday, onriti
to Fi

fits return
France.

«étions sf Mlxit-an Prr/rstoiate, tre.vy. Ses., 
isdonkis no e.tu'inn 10 Maximilian whNtrVtr.

X'ew York. Dec. 7.—The Fcnisr, S=n»te m,t 
,»t right, and although privacy was irigidly 
tlservni by all connected with the meeiilig, 
«reek transpired to show that the l-r lris fa- 
tesran iaioied'a'e movement 00 Canada It it 
^1 ktjown how or when *he campa gn wi lconi- 
ser.ee, hut it f., Opcti y rated that iwvn'i t k, - - 
asiigsn are needy to 1 ako the fiilii.
freer*! S 'dstrw ck ! as been removed from 

&roemond cn the R oGramle. Ihe Cccupa- 
BscfM .tsau ras, by » detacbirrnt of Uoiied 
SitesIro ip« under Ins cemmard, has h», n 'h» 
tun s! h s rcTnnva1.

Ike Wf! itiglon c tresp nd-tr,, of itje New 
Lil Tribune >hu'* ‘ptculi'es as to the feeling
is Coogre»» : —
.“The Hofo. .1". : f 8 vu day evening has 

iltack a key » ■ e fir me aestiah. XYithafeW 
exceptipas the radical member» nave came back 
from tbeir ce i.stitiienta and from the great 
liciories of ti e fill with a spirit of resolute fide-
iy D their Iru-r, and with higher courage
ir the struggle wulcti the continued hostility of 
the 'Executive will compel them to wage, lhe 
party was never so compact as to-day. A mrm- 
pw of the House 0! Representatives who knows 
.mo-t it,innately and is best entitled to speak 
is its name, a surts me that foUr-fiftba of its 

-Bembeis s'atld ready to vote articles of im
peachment. • Whether ruch articles shall, or 
iflail not be laid upon the table of the House 

1 wiii probably depend on the temper of certain 
. member of the Senate yet to be ascertained.— 

Mr. Bcuiweli's resoiutron in caucus looking to 
vo investigation and impeachment, received a 
iim*ltu(n»wiri«m„. Still, it is not commonly 
Wiisvtii thflt, on Hey existing basis of facts, the 
ia^MlmeH will be .proceeded with."

Jubilee Fund Notice.
The surviving General Treasurer would re

spectfully call tlie attention of all parties con
cerned to the following re solutions of the late 
Conference in reference to this Fund :—

“ The Conference enjoins^on every Superin
tendent to nsc his utmost endeavours to secure 
the immediate payment of the balance due by 
subscribers to the Jubilee Fund, that, if possible, 
the business of this Fund may be closed at the 
Financial District Meetings.

“ That the Chairmen of the several Districts 
be authorized to receive the sums yet to be col
lected for this Fund ; and they are hereby in
structed to forward what they may receive to 
the General Treasurer, immediately after the 
Financial Meeting in their Districts.”

The surviving General Treasurer is very 
anxious to get the sum total of the subscriptions 
which can be obtained invested, and the busi
ness connected with the creation of the Fund 
closed, according to the order of the Conference ; 
he, therefore, uryentlÿ requests all persons— 
Chairmen, Superintendents of Circuits, Local or 
District Treasurers, or Subscribers—having 
money in hand for the Fund to remit to him at 
once, lie proposes to publish a final List in a 
very short time.

II. Pickard, GenL Treat.
Dec. 10<A, 1866.

Tub Canvass.—We hope the Canvass for 
subscribers for 1867 is being pushed on vigor
ously in ectrtj Circuit. We commend the second 
article on Ibis subject from D. D. C.—from 
whom we hope to hear again next week—to the 
very serious consideration of all our readers.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risfc of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registers^

G. Bent 82, Rev. P. Prcstwood (parcel sent 
by vessel), Rev. II. Pope (P.W, J. Howard 82, 
Jno Stewart $2—two new subs. $4—Courmiford 
credited $2), Rev. J. S. Addy (P.W., B. Apple
by 83. Mrs. W. A. Robertson S3, E. Fisher 83, 
Mrs. Ray $3, J. B. tiaynor 83—815, order duly 
credited), Rev. Jas. England (P.W., Jas. Sulli
van 85, John Jenkins charged 810, the 
advt. « $2 50), Rev. C. Jost (B.R., S1.59, on 
library $7.41, P.W., John Chapman 81. Wm. 
npkon new sub. $2—812), Rev. G. II. Paisley 
(P.W., J. II. Black 84, Wm. DeWolfe SI, B. 
Pentz $2. G. H. Wells 2, T. Johnson 81—810), 
Rev. J. L. Sponagle (P.W, John Bell 82, John 
Benson S3, H. Graham $1, Mrs. Morten 81, 
J110 Mulliu new sub. 82—$9 arrange a« beat 
you can to give aatufaction), Rev. R. Wasson 
(P.W., Ambrose Hardy, new sub., charged $2), 
Rev. A. S. Tuttle (B.R., 82, F.W., Jos Avanl 
81, Rufus Chappell S3, Jas Tilmore SI, Wealey 
Turner $4, Edward Wood $1, C Gooden, 85, 
Jos Harper §1, Jas Allen, new sub., 82—820, 
S. Gooden all right,) John W.Bowser (will send 
to Amherst) Rev. R. Smith (R. Lea, new sub, 
charged 82,) Rev. C. Jost (P.W., Mrs. S. Pal
mer, new sub., 82, W. Weldon, jr, new sub $2 
—$4.) Rev. J. W. Ilowie (P.W, R. Cowcnnew 
sub. charged 82), Rev T. Smith, A. F. Weldon, 
Rev D. D. Currie, B. Harrington S3, Rev. R. 
Wasson (P.W, A. Hardy new sub. charged S3), 
J. L Fuller, Alex Porter (Apply to your minis
ter for explanation, am’t. due $5), E. Lloyd, 
Esq , (will send from New Year, will order back 
Nos. if desired), Rev Jas Tweedy (B.R., $3.50, 
P.W, J. Matthews, jr, $5.50, W. Rogers 84, 
I. Lafferty $2—$15), Rev I. Sutcliffe (P.W, 
Edwd Church $5), Dr. C. C. Hamilton $4, Rev 
W. Tweedy (former letter not rccM).

SPECIAL NOTICE.
_ Remittances on account of Pro

vincial Wesleyan and Book Room 
much needed, and will be very 
thankfully received.

Mr*. S. A. A Men’s World’s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. No lady’s toilet is complete without 
these preparations. Every Druggint >el!e them.

Or the 20th ult, by Rev. J. Tweedy. Mr. Daniel 
Gray, of Elgin, to Miss Ruth Hoar, of Hopewell.

On the 6th inat, by the Fame, in the Wesleyan 
Church, at Hopewell Hill. Mr. Alexander Rogers, to 
Mies Bessie, daughter of Thomas B. Moore. E^q

At the rci Idence or the bride’s father, Holland E. 
*aysJD, Esq , on the 2nd inst., by the Rev 8. Rleh- 
ardson, A. M.. Arnold Sandford. M. D , of Newport,' 
to Miss Isabella M. I'ayson, of Wes port.

On the 6th inst. at St John’s Church, Wolfville. 
by the Rev. J. Storrs, A M . Edward Charles, sen of 
the late Wm. Ibbotson, Esq ..of Sheffield, England, 
to Esther Rebecca daughter of Mr. Stephen Uouid.

At Brooklyn, N. Y , Nov. 15, by the Rev. A II 
Payne, Wm L. Kinghorne, Eeq , ,to Alicia Jane Sey
mour, eldest daughter of E. G. W. Greenwood, Esq , 
of this city

On the 5th Inst ,'by the Rev. Dr. Pryor, Mr Ed
win B Hubly, of the Fourteen Mile House. Chester 
Road, to Miss Mary J , eldest daughter of Mr. S. Mo
ser, Moser’s Island, St. Margaret’s Ray.

At St John, N. 13., on the 29th ult-, by the Rev. J. 
England, Mr. James Afurray, to .l/iss Lizzie Richey.

At St. John, N - B , on the 26th ult. at the residence 
of the bride’s father, bv the Rev J. S Addy, James 
Albert Crawford, of Grand Lake, Q U , to Jane, 
daughter of Mr Thomas Gunn, of St John.

By Rev W. Tweedy,"on the 3d of Oct, Duncan Ale- 
Phail, of P. E- Island, to J/tss A/argsret Church, of 
Tenecapc N. S.

By the same, on the 8lh of Oct., Ephraim Sanford, 
of Kennetcook, to Jfrs. Rachel Hamilton, of South 
Rawdon.

By the same, on the 30th of Oct, Thomas Riley, of 
Windsor, to Sarah, eldest daughter Robert Hazel, of 
Pembrook.

By the some, on the 4th inst, at the Wesleyan Par
sonage, Kennetcook, John Burgess, Esq , of Chiverie,mage, 

» A/rs. Abigail Bradshaw, of Kempt-

On the 2nd inst, of consumption, Elizabeth Jane 
Gibson, aged 23 years. The deceased wm b native 
of Devonshire England, and came to this country by 
one of the passenger ships last spring.

At Lunenburg, on the 2nd inst, of consumption, 
L. S. Finck, aged 2G years.
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‘ - European.
L.vdon, D?c. 4 —The Morning Herald de- 

tlam tU rumt-rs that have been circulating of 
üatMÎcni in the British C&biret, < f the proba
ble reliremehv of D israeli, are without fouuda- 
tic*. The *ame paper annouccea that the 
fete! Commiaeion upon the Neutrality Laws 
bu been foamed, and comista of thirteen mem- 
hen, the moet eminent of whom have already 
heminnouneed.

London, Dec. 5.—Mr. Fox, Aaiiitant Secre- 
tvy of the U. S. navy, ii visiting the British 
u»y yard*. He ia received everywhere with a 
P«t deal of courteey, and afforded every reason- 
the facility to compare American navy yard 
ittigement with our own.

Ike London limes, in an article of this morn- 
»g, fully agrees with the policy of the President 

^ ^ the United States as set forth in hie Annual 
'Hewage to Ccngrtis. It frankly declared that 
the .iiaiama claims ought to be settled promptly 
knd loitaviy. It expresses deep regret that the 
•hole matter was not compromised, and thus 
iiipofed of at a much earlier date than the pre
lect

The Message of President Johnson has bad no 
Act either to lower or raise prices of American 
kcariiies, nor has it had ar.y appreciable influ
ées upon the general money market.

London, Dec. 6 —It Ta reported here to day 
th»t the Emt eror Maximilian has telegraphed
by the Atlantic cable, that he will soon land at 
Gibraltar.

London, Dec. 6.—Two more regiments of 
hoops and e company of Engineer», have been 
ctdered to leave immediately for Ireland. "The 
&«Md cf Admiralty have ordered three iron- 
hads, o| the Home Fleet, to sail for the Irish 
tout, ■ »

Dceus, Die. 7.—Purpose! and proceedings 
lithe Keuiaus in this island monopolize the at- 
kotion of the Irish Government.

The Grand Lodge of Orangemen have held a 
letting and issued an earnest call for all the 
itmbtrs cf their order to support the Oovern- 
•rot in thejr endeavors to keep the peace.
. Livenpool, Dec. 7.—All the dépota of arms 
8 this (ity have been placed under armed* 
puds The excited state of feeling among the 
kbh population r-nd-r» theae precautions neces- 
ury.
Undux, Uec. 7.—A rumor is ciicuiatiog here 

ted oa the oonvneni, that the Cz-r of Ku«a a 
■** invited France and England to take some 
•cuertsby which ttfe three Governments may 

at a mutual understanding in regard to 
™hrs in the island r,f Candia.

-ESTii, Dec. 7.—The Hungarian Diet has 
|Petd to the address to the Emperor of Aus 
J». proposed by M. Desk, the leader of the 

- UtogsriâB Party.
Dec. 7.— Tee officers of the French 

"I'aecti which Lave not yet left this city, took 
^rtnii leave of the Pope at the Vatican ye.ter-

L°*Dox, Deo. 7.—The 1‘o.t demanda of the 
p'ernintnt a rigid investigation into the 

calao organization in England, 
rills, D«c. 7.—The French officers belli 

farewell interview with the Pope yester-

£**LIX, Dec,—The Crown Prince of Den-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
la a soothing expectorant, prepared to meet 

the urgent need ol a safe and reliable cure for 
diseases ol the throat and lungs. A trial of many 
years has established the fact, that it is more 
efficacious in pulmonary affections, than any 
other remedy; lie efficacy has now become so 
generally known, that it is justly regarded in 
many countriee as a medicine of indispensable 
necessity. In Great Britain, France, and Ger
many, wbeie medical science has reached its 
highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic 
practice, and constantly used in the armies, in 
hospitals and other public institutions, where it 
is regarded by the attending physician» as the 
most speedy and agreeable remedy that can be 
employed. Scarcely any neighborhood can be 
found where weil known cases of diseased lunge, 

hich had baffled the effort» of the most skillful 
and experienced doctor», have been permanently 
cured by it. These results are the moat con 
vincirg proofs of the superior curative properties 
cf this preparation ; and to them the authors 
point with peculiar satisfaction. While it ia 
moat powerful against confirmed diseases, it is 
extremely gentle as a medicine in infancy and 
youth, being quite harmless to even the young
est, when administered judiciously.

This health-restorer accomplishea even more 
by prevention than cure. If taken inseason.it 
heals ail irritations of the throat and lungs, 
whether arising from Colds or Coughs, or from 
other causes, and thus prevent that long train 
o! painful and incurable diseases, which would 
arise from the neglect of them. Hence no family

f - RT OF HALIFAX.
Wbdpesdav, Dee 5

Steamer Asia. Macaulay. Liverpool; schra Anna, 
St Domingo ; Blanche. O’Eri.m. Glace Say ; Lord 
Bury, Orilfin, P E Ialand ; J S Mitcy. Ritcey, do; 
Wav-, O’Brien, LunenbuiS: Francis, Harnet, Tus- 
ket, Fikah do.

r Tm liavAV Dec 4.
Steamer Africa. Anderson, Boston ; brlgt Reindeer, 

Cummins, Malaga; schr John Norris, McCarrol’ Ft
Medway.

Fhidat, Dec 7
Steamer Gen MeCalhim, Laughton.Portland; brigt 

Aurora. McDougall, Baltimore.
Sati iiuaw, Dec S

Schra W !» Smith, Grant, P E Island ; Wave, Ari- 

« SvtniAT, Dec 9
I rigtsvTohn Given Alexandtr, New York Argyle, 

Deloty, Sydney ; schr*. M Leblanc, Grimes, Glace 
Bay; Elvira. Jeffrey. Newfid; Ripple, Lloyd. Bay of 
Islands; Nir.e Brothers, Fluck, P E Island; Sea 
i n err. McPherson do ; Greyhound, Gardner,^do ; 
Wm and itenry, Phi’pot. Canso Minnie U, McKen
zie, P K I'laiid ; Jane, Keating, do; Elizabeth, Le- 
Va-h, do. Foam,Rourke, Canso ; Topaz, Port Mui- 
grave ; Java. Romkey, Glace Bay ; Barrington, 
McDonald. Antigoniah ; Elisa Hooper, Baldwin, 
Guy sborough ; Blue Jacket, Currie, Fictou . P Mar
tin, Jfurphy, Ship Harbour; John LouJJMin. Loyitt. 
St. Ann’s, do; Hiram, Dufney. Svdney ; Jane, ,)e- 
lory, Pictou ; J C Orr, Orr, New London; farah, 
Townsend, Loufoburg ; May Quern, Crosby, Canso ; 
Lucy Ann, Butrougbs, G ace Bay; Ann, Marshal!,. 
Glicc Bvy; Truro, McDonald, Cow Bry ; Wave,] 
Evans.Glace Bfcy : Progress, Basket, do; Clara do; 
Leader, Leblanc, B:as d’Or ; Leo, Townsend, Syd-|

J/undaT, Dee 10.
Brigt Bridget Terrio, Svdney ; schrs Clair, Dug- 

well, Gaspe; Adelc, Deaglc, P Elsland: Spey, Mc
Pherson, do. !

i CLEARED.
Dee 5—Brig Rover’Ryant, St Jago; brig’.s Con

stance, Mason, liemerara ; Wild Hunter, Veale, Bar- 
baiincs; schrs Messenger, Young, Lunenburg ; Spirit 
of the Day, Potter, Pictou; Nancy, Taylor, Barring^ 
ton.

Dec 6—Steamer Asia, Maoaulay, Boston ; Alpha, 
Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas ; Africa. Anderson. 
Liverpool ; Delta, Guilliford. St Jshn’s, Nfld; brigt 
Penguin, Hawes, Cuba; schrs Traveller, Langlois, 
Glace Boy; Mary Hart, Chetticamy ; Amelia, White, 
Margarec ; Adra, Walters, Shelburne.

ALMANACKS FOB 1867.
AT THE

Wesleyan Bock Room i

Commerce Honse,
141 GRANVILLE STREET,
McMURBAY h CO., invite the attention

The «renfesl of the

afopuld be without it. Influenza, Croup, Hoarse
ness, Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipent Con
sumption, end other affections of the breathing 
organs, give way before this pre-eminent com
bination of medical virtuee. .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell), 
Mass , and (fold by all Djruggiata and dealer» in 
medicine everywhere, 

nov 14— 2mos

sticcee* 
ay.

Is Dr. Ridges
patent food.

This delicious diet has now been oefore the pub- 
lie for several years, during which time the sale 
has increased from hundreds to tens of thousands 
of tins annually throughout Great Britain, and it 
has met wi ha like success in Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, P E Island-and the Canadas. Those 
who have not tried it are respectfully invited to 
purchass a single tin , .

;J. H. YVOOLBICH, 
Halifax, appointed agent for B N A.

Ask for Uncle John’s Pills !
W00L1CITS PATE HI

PICK ME UP BITTERS i
For affection of the liver, stomach and head. Try 

this wcnderinl efficacy, they create appetite, pro 
indigestion, purify the blood, and strengthen the 
whole nervous system.

J // WOOLRICH, 
Proprietor and Patentee.

lhe Provincial Almanack. !
Accurate, complete, and.vrry convenient in er- 
« rangement.

Belcher’* Almanack.
Both cf these can be supplied by the gross, the 

dozen, or singly, at the usual prices.

HUTCHINSON'S PROVINCIAL DIREC
TORY. at $2 59.

„ ----- ALSO------
The Wesleyan Methodist Pocket Book for
1867, including Kilendar un t Dairy, with an en
graving cf New Institution at lleadlingly, Leeds,

dec 12

fllK CONFERENCE *

BOOK BUM.
f|'UE Conference of Eastern British America iu 
1 sustaining in operation the Book Room, designs 

not m r lv to nibke it a paying concern, butaiso to 
render it an ir strumentalit . for doing good ns wide
ly as possible, by diffusing throughout the Low
er Provinces, and especially in Methodist circles 
A PURE AND WHOLESOME LITERATURE, 
and of this there is the greater necessity, because 
of the amount of noxious publications introduc
ed everywhere in the Province*.

The attention of the reading public U called to 
the larg*^ and

Well Assorted, 
STOCK,

replenished by recent importations, and pffe/cd 
at lowest caah rates

Standard

Tiom f MB,
including

Wesley,
Fletcher,

Benson,
Clarke,

Watson,
Bunting,

Bengel,
Whedon,

Stevena,
Jackson,

Henry,
Scott,

Cnalmer», See., Sec

OLVOTIONAI MS
BIOGRAPHICAL 

Writings in variety.
ME 7 HOD I ST P VBLICA TIO\S

o every kind are kept constantly ©n hand, with 
the design cf rendering the Bo k Ftoom worthy 
ef its name ; also the productions of imineut 
minds of other Churches.

Sabbath School 
Hooks,

A large ar.d well assorted s ock just received, in 
eluding much that has not been previously offer- 
ed to the public in the Provinces! Those who de- 
ire the publications of En^lLh Methodism, can 

60 accomodated, as Libraries from the London 
Book Room are on hand, and at reasonable rates* 

l'hirc is also a large supply of choice Book», 
non-dcnominational in character, carefully select
ed from various sources. We Jiave now enlarg
ed facilities for supplying Ssbbath Schools, and 
feel confidence of affording sati faction. We 
have Libraries put up at prices ranging from $5 
to $«50, and can a! so select from our New Stock 
for those who may entrust us with the responsi- 

v bility of making selections for their scbool Librar- 
1 ics, and will do so with the greatest possible care, 

and at prices aa reasonable as if the purchasers 
were present. We vave a fine supply of
ESTER TA I SING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

BOOKS FUR. YOUNG PEOPLE. 
which while being attractive in Style and man 
ner. arc at the same time unexceptionable in 
tbeir tone and influence, and such as are mit- 
able to supplant works of a questionable cha
racter.

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE

8PS3IAL ÎTCTI3B.

THE Company’» Burine» Year will close oe 
15th NOVEMBER, 1866#and in order to 

of Purchasers to their large and choice Stock ; ««cure the advantage of this year’s entry to the 
• ! PROFIT SCHEME, Proposals should be lodged

! with the Agents on or before that date.

! THE STANDARD
l.ile Assurance Company,

I Establishdan 18S5.
W ilh which is now united the

lowt

NEW GO! OS.
For Autumn and Winter

which they are offering this Season mm h 
than the usual price» t
Ladies' dresses.
New Striped Poplins, Silk aud Wool Linscya, 
Plain and striped YVinseys, Oheap Drees Tweeds. I 
AU wool Serges, French Merinoee, Delaines, i 

Reps, Camlets Pretty Plaida for children's j 
wear and a large Lot of

/

DR. LAROOKAU# /'
PULMONIC

SYRUP.

Is prepared to meet the universal demand for 
a safe and effectual remedy for Throat and lung 
complaints. . .

These complaints are alarmingly prevalent in 
every climate and at every season. ^

The slightest cough, unless promptly checked,

Colonial Life Assurance Uomp’y •

Cheap Fancy Dresses.
Plain and Striped Shixtihos, z
Heavy Tweed Shirts, full widths, 6s.' to 7s 6J. 
silk Stripped Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

* Ladies Mantles aad Shawis.
Millinery Bonnets, Trimmed Velvet * Ph»h fifete, 
Foi s, Mcrrs, Boas and Collarets,
Mantle loths and New' Fancy Cloakings.
Broad loths and Coatings for gentlemen's wear, 
Tweed--, Doeskins, etc,
Flank els aud Blankets.
Cotton Goods’^ all kinds.
White and Col’d Cotton Yarn.

READY MADE ULOTHING,
And a varie y of other Goods.

Dec 5.

18Q7

Rev. Daniel T. Wood, Middleton, Orange 
County, N. Y., writes—“ By the u»e of Mre. S. 
A. Allen'» World's Hair Restorer and Zylobal- 
aimum, my hair has greatly thickened upon my 
head, aud put on a very lively, healthy appear
ance. The tame ia true of my daughter; her 
hair had become thin, aad came out constantly, 
until we thought the head would be almost bare. 
Her hair ha, handsomely thickened up, and also 
has a healthy appearance. We are thankful to 
you, and feel that we have full value for our 
money.” Sold by all Druggist!. Depot, 198 
Greenwich st., N, Y.

Neglected Cough! and Cold».—Few are aware 
of the importance of checking a Cough or “ Com
mon Cold,’ in ita first etage; that which m the 
beginning would yield to a mild remedy if ne- 
glected, soon preys upon the Lungs. “ Browns 
Bronchial Troches," or Cough Lozenges, afford 
instant relief.

The Mother's Treasure.—MRS. WINS- 
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP is the preemp
tion of one of the beat female physician, end 
nurse, in the United States, and ha. been used 
for tlüîVAï year» with never-failing safety and[suc
cess by Ailliope of mothers for tbeir children: 
It cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, cor
rects acidity, and gives rest aod health to the 
child.

It is a fact patent to all, that there are 
medicines which remove disease only by su6- 
elituting others w.rie even than tbg.“ÎT* 
is hot the case however with Bloods Rheema 
Compound, which waa thoroughly tested before 
being offered for sale.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Re.tor.r and
Dressing, the great unequalled preparations io
Restoring, Invigorating, Beautifying and 
ing the Hair. Sold by all Druggists.

Facts Worth Knowing.—Johnson’s Ano
dine Liniment is superior to any other U'mmeni 
or Pain Killer in the world. It ia squally «m- 
cacioue, whether taken internally, or applie 
ternally. It will cure cough or hoarseness, i 
fluet.zit, wit coping cough and croup, an 
excellent for all lung complainie.

Furred tongue, heart-burn, piles, 
of the atomseh and bowels, dizztneis, •* ,
at the stomach, los« of appetite, pain m t > 
l a.k or limbs, can be cured by the Use ot 
son»’ Purgative Pills.

For horses that are hide-bound, or
tn to the troops already despatched to ing roogh coats, use Sheridan's Cavalry v 

ha’ ~

Deoem’r.-

INLAND ROUTE,
St, Join, Portland, Boston, 6c.

Fares Reduced

To Canvass Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland, for the sale 
of new and popular works, and especially for 
Mrs PALMER’S FOUR YEARS IN THE 

OLD WORLD,
Aud Rev. WM. CROOK’S IRELAND AND

THE CENTENARY OF AMERICAN 
METHODISM.

(See Notices of these works ) 
Applications for such Agencies, post paid, and 
accompanied by satisfactory references, will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Ministers who may be disposed thoroughly to 
canvass tbeir Circuits for the sale of these, and 
other works of excellence, will receive liberal 
consideration. They will please make early ap
plication, informing us how their paresis are to 
be sent, and their orders will receive prompt 
attention.

We have a large and well assorted Stock on 
hand, to which we are making additions con 
•tantly, and which we are prepared to dispose of 
at very lowest rates. 
jPctober 31, 1866.

v s.ted the Kicg of Pruetia' to-uay.
Zaxis, Dec. 7—q j,e Ere,;cb vessels of war 

blockaded Corea.
Dec. 8.—Tee Feniae troublesbalto»10'’ Uec" —lhe Feniae troubles in 

u"46" are evident ) ussumi g «till more alarm- 
tiens, as it ia reported here to-day, 

^-7-= to tbe troops already de 
‘•‘•Bd, two cavalry regiments ve been tion Powders,

r a XIIE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
I gt John during the remainder of the season 

as follows ;—
Wednesday, 5th, ' " a m
Saturday, 8, 12 00 noon
Wednesday, 12, j* p m
Saturday, 15, 5 00 p m

And will continue to ran until prevented by ice.
Connecting with Intercolonnd Company» 

Steamers, which leave St. J°hn for E“tp,p“ r^ t, 
land, and Boston, every Monday and inursciay 
mornings at 8 o’clock.

Halifax to St John, S*
“ to Eastport _ ’
•• to Portland g qq

Connect!ng*wtth lho Grand Trunk Rrifo», ».

Prhro^™can be had 00 applien’ion ,0^^^ 

oct to. Agents.

Sabbath School Paper,
The beat paper for Sabbath Schools is the 

Canadian _ _
SAB BA Til SCHOOL AD VOC A IE'

Pnblished in Toronto. There is no other paper 
uubltshed so suitable or so well adapted to oui 
vouth The superiority of the paper on whtch
y? ,,__y printed, the beauty of the lllus-
trations and the admirable taste displayed m the 
trlt’. _’d selections, renders this little semi- 
Wr-.vL almost a necessity in every family which 

previous Visited. The term, ot subsertp- 
tion are as follows :

teems of subscription ;
Fo, loopy and under», to lad, 1rs, a, 40 c p

“ 20 “ 35 “
“ .. 30 33 “
2" .. 40 “ 30 ••
® .. 50 " 28 “
to “ 75 ’ 27 "
$ •• - s ::

JSllwJ P,id h—UMj i«

rv No Postage on thta Paper.
^Order from the Wesleyan Boole Boom.

Dec. 6.

vol.

FALL STOCK.
99 GRANVILLE STREET.

Éx steamships Asia, China, Narva, Cuba, and ship 
ltoseneath.

WE have recovicd per above steamers -ho prin
cipal part of oar

Fall Stock of Dry Goods.
And now invite the inspection of the public

DBES3 DEPABTMEENT.
Fancy Dress Goods, Coburgs, Winceys, Paramat
tas French Merinoes and DeLaincs, Victoria 
Cords &c. Black Si’ks. Jfantle Velvet Plain and 
Fsn-v Silks, Cottons and Woollen» of all descrip
tions, BEADY MADE CLOTHING Shawl,, 
Mamies and Mdlinery, Hosiers. Kid Gloves, Trim
ming., Linens, Sheetings, Towellings, Cotton 
Warp, AC. Horrocks’s White Cottonl, 

Wholesale and Retail.
The above Good» have been petsoaally select 

cd by one cf the firm in the Engli.h markets, and 
nrejell worthy the a.fo.6*

Prince William Street,
SL JOHN, N. B.

» » -------- --- ---
IV E W FLANNELS,

(K>B OXXTLEMi*’» waaB.)

Jelly Dog Shirting,
ANTLER SHIRTINGS. 

nov 14 ENNIS 4 GARDNER.

THE ATTENTION OF FAMILIES. PRO 
prietora of Hotels and Biting Homes, Stew 

aids of Steam Pack. ta, and Caterer, generally 
for FiKST CLASS GROCERIES, is directed to 
GE'l. 8. HOLTON'S South End Tea, Grocery 
and Provision Store, corner of Barrington and 
Sackville Streets.

NO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD OR 
BuckwheatCakes—for the infallible YEAST 

POWDERS, BUCKWHEAT MEAL and 
FLOUR now received will ensure good Griddle 
Cakes of all kind». Call at

GEO. S. BOLTON’S,
noT 7 South Bnd Tea Store.

1867 Belcher's Farmer's

ALMANACK.
FOIl THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1867,
Ianow ready—aad for sale everywhere ! This 

ia the cheapest work published in British 
America. No pains hate been ipareti tn make 
it even- more complete 'ban heretofore. The 
Astronomical calculation, have been prepared 
with great care especially for tiiia work. In the 
pages devoted to “ Ligkt Houses" much import
ant informatijn will be found by those engaged 
in Maratime affaira.

7he Post Office matter contains information 
important to all classes, she Farmer's Calendar 
will be found to contain maiy useful hints; and 
the article on the Magnitude, Mottoes, <6ï., of 
the Primary Planets will, it h hoped, be found 
interesting—and in addition t will be found to 

ntain a full and complete reference for the 
general public throughout the whole Province.

!3«* Messrs. A. & W. Mat Kiri ay will execute 
all orders for the above.

C. H. BÏLCHER,
nov 21—tey Propiretor ant Published.

a c nipf.rrF. PICTOIÛL :us- 
TOItV OF Tin; TI.Ul.s

7/io best, cheapest, and most successful Family Pa- 
.per in the Union

HAitPER'5 WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

Critical Notices of the Prist.
•• The best Family Paper published in the 

United State»"—New London Adcediser.
“ The Moubl Newspaper of our country— 

complete in all the department! of ai American 
Family l’ap*—HaBPïr’s Weekly *11 earned 
for it«elf a right to ita title • A JOUINAL OF 
CIVILIZ ATION." ”—N. T. Earning Post.

'•ThU Paper furnishes the best ilustrations. 
Our future historians will enrich thtmselvee out 

f Harper's Weekly long after write*, an 1 pain
ters, and publisher, are turned to inst.”—New 
York Evangelist. ■»

“ A necessity in every l.ousehod.”—Boston 
1 ranscript.

“ It is at 01 co a leading political md historical 
annaiiat of the nation.”—Philadelphia Press.

“ Tbe beet of ita class in Amerca."—Boston 
Traveller.

SUBSCRIPTIONS, 1867
The Publisher» bave petfecteda system of 

mailing by which they can supply tie Magazine 
and Weekly promptly l* those vho prefer to 
receive their periodicals directly fom the Office 
of Publication. Postmasters and others desir
ous of getting up Club» wilt be stpplied with a 
Show-Bill on application.

Tbe poatage on Harper's Weekly ii 20 
cents a year, which must he pail at the sub
scriber's post-office,

TERMS :
Harper's Weekly, one year............... $4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Weekly or 

Magazine will be supplied gratkfor every Club 
of Five Subscribers at $4 OOeacA, in one re
mittance ; or Six Copies for 82) 00.

Back Numbers can be suppled at any time. 
The Annual Volumes of Harper’s Weekly, 

in neat cloth binding, will be tent by express, 
free cf expense, for $7 each. A complete Set, 
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt of cash 
at the rate of $5 25 per vol., freight at expense 
of purchaser. Volume X. ready January 1st, 
1867.

Subscriptions sent from British North 
American Provinces must be iccompanied with 
20 cents additional, to repay the United States 
postage. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, N. Y.

“ Unquestionably the best sustained work of the 
kind in the Wtrld."

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
critical notices or the press.

IT is the foremost Magazine of the day. The 
fireside never had a more delightful companion, 

nor the million a more enterprising friend, than 
Harper's Magazine—ilethsdiit VroUttsmt (Balti
more).

The most popular Monthly in the world.—Ne 
York Observer,

We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone 
and varied excellences»! Harper's Maoazwr—a 
journal with a monthly circulation of about 170,000 
copies—in whose page», are to be found some of 
the choicest light and general reading of the day. 
We «peak of «fais wotk as an evidence of the cul
ture of the American People ; and the popularity 
it has acquired is merited. Each Number contains 
lolly 144 pape» of rciding-maiter, appropriately 
illustrated with good woed-cuti ; and it combine» 
in itaelf the r«cy monthly and the more philoso
phical quarterly, blended with the best feature» of 
the daily journal. It haa great power in the dis
semination of a love of pure literature.—Tdrnrb • 
Guide to American Literature, London.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves a 
library of miscellaneous reading such as cannot be 
found in the tame compass in any other publica
tion that has come under our notice—Boston Cour.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1867. ,

The Publishers have perfected a syatem of 
mailing by which they can supply tbe Magaxine 
and Weekly promptly to those who prefer to 
receive their periodical» directly from tbe Office 
of Publication.

The poatage on Herper’a Magazine ia 24 cent» 
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber’s 
post-office.

TERMS :
HaRPER'sMagAzine, one year................$4.00
An extra copy of either the Magazine or 

Weekly will bt supplied gratis for every Club 
oj Five Subscriber» at $4.00 each, in one re
mittance ; or Six Copies for $20.00. »

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time 
A Complete Set, now comprising Thirty-three 

Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
express, freight at expense of purchaser, for 
$2 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail, 
postpaid, $3.00. Cloth caaea, for binding, 68 
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Subscriptions sen’, from British North 
American Provinces must be accompanied with 
24 cents additional, to repay United States
postage. & BROTHERS,

Franklin Square, New York.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances-
j i N amalgimation having been formed between 
' A the Standard Life Assurance Company and 
1 the Coicmal Life Assurance Campany, the busi

ness of the Unit d Companies will hen & Orth be 
j conducted under the title of the 
| STANDARD LIFE ESSURANCE CO MY.

The Annus! Revenue of the Standard Company 
is now upwards of £650,000, and the Accumulât 
ed Funds amount to upwards ot £3,500 600, 6ig- 
The New Burines» transacted daring thepastycar 
amounted to the Isirge sum of £1,375.000 stg., the 
corresponding Premiums smoantiog to £4533. 
pe, annum. . , _

Moderate Rate» charged for residence u; tbe Co
lonies, India and other place» abroad.

Local Boards and Agencies in all tbo British 
Calonica, where every facility will be afforded in 
the transaction cf business, and where Premiums 
mav be received and <"iaims paid.

Profits divide# every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may 

be had on application at the Chief Office» cf the 
Compact, or t-> the Agente at home and abroad.

WM. TH03, THOMSON,
Manager and Actuary.

D. CLL'NIE GREGOR,
Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office,...227 Hollis, Street.

Boatd of Management 
ne Hun M B Almob, Banker.

' narlea Twining. Esq-, Barrister,
Tbe HoaAle». Keith, Merchant 
J. J. Sawyer, L»q.,High Sheriff^ Halifax 

Secreurv and General Agent for Nova_Scotin and 
P. fc. island—M ATTHEW H. RICI1EY:

Medical Adviser—I). McNeil Parker, M- I).
juoe 6 tW 6m.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
FOB THR RAPID CURE CF.

Coughs, Cold», Influenzi, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitii, Incipient Consumption, and for the 
relief of Consumptive Patient; in advanced stages 
of the disease.

So sridc is the field of its nscfulncss 
and »o nameroas are it» cure», that 
in almost every section ot country 
are persons publicly known, who 
have been restorud by it from >-larm- 
ing and even desperate diseases of 

the lung». When oece tried, iu edperiotity over 
every other expectorant is too apparent to escape 
observation, and wh re its virtues are known, the 
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ 
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the 
pulmonary organs incident to our climate. Wh ie 
many inferior remedies thrust upon the community 
have failed and discarded thir It»» gained friends 
by every trial, conferred benefi » on the afflicted 
they can never forget, and produced cutes too nu 
merous and too remarkable to be forgotten.
AWe can ataure the public, that iu qualitr i* 
carefully kept up to the best it uer has been, and 
that it may be relied on to do for their relief all 
that it has ever done. .

Great numbers of Clergymen, I’hysictans, State.- 
men, and other eminent personages, have I nt their 
names to certify the unparalleled kwcfdlness cf our 
remedies, but rpset here w.ll not permit the tnser 
tion of them. The Agents below named burnish 
gratis ou American fi lmanac in wti!i$t*n,'y are 
girw; with alio loll description of tho rom- 
plainis < ur remedies cure.

Those who require an alterative medicine\ to 
purify the blood will find Ater’b Comp. Ext. 
Sarsparilla the one ta use. Try it once, and 
you will concede its value.

Prepared by Dr. J. (AYER & Co , Ijowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealer» in

Agents for 
Oct. 10

medicine everywhere.
Av-------------VERY BROWN L Co., General 

Nova Scotia. 2 ms.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Intercolonial Book Store,
92 Granville street

Arnold’s Latin Prose Comp aition 
Do Greek do do 

Smith’s Uistory of Rome 
Do do Greece

Demosthenes 1st intltiacs 
Anthon's Homer's Iliad 
Campbell’s Rhetoric
Latham’s Hand Book of the En4li h Language
Worcester's History
Livy
Herodotus
Hamilton’s Metaphysics 
Sunday Magazine, t enutifully bound, 1866 
Boys' Friend do do de
Pilgrim.'» Progress (vety large type)
A great many English Books too numerous to

”a^ Also,-More than 100 English Sabbath School
Libraries, from 10 to 100 rois,, and from $1.40 to 
$50 all bound in cloth and cheap. The beat se
lection ever made. Try them.

Large discounts made to dealers

J B ELLIOT & CO.

ARK now opening per "China,’--
Astriacan, Whitney, and Black Cloth 

Cloakings. Mantle Omamfenta, Drees Trimmings 
I Alp.ccs Braids, Mantle Velvets, etc,
! nov 7 135 GRANVtLLl STREET.

JN*
new book.

OW published and on sale at the Methodist 
and Baptist Book Room., and ether Book

PERSONAL NARRATIVES, &c.
^Contents—Introduction ; Chapter 1. Perils and 
Preservations ; 2. Providential Events, Ac. ; 3 
Judicial Experience in Criminal Cases,* 4- Tem 
octance Experience in several countriea, giving 
rations incidents, Ac. ; 5. Religious Expeiteuge 

Author, J. G. Marshall,—185 pages—Price : 
3» 1 1-îd and 2» 6d. Only a portion of copies 
contain tho *• Religioua/Experitnce.”

TEXTS' WOOL 8CABVES, GLOVES, 
” ,r“' in Brel‘ ’ gMiTB BROS.

nov 7 A. F. PORTER.

HAIR LITE
New Bedford, Feb. 20th, 1866. 

Mit. N. P. Selee—
Dear Sir .—I have been now using your llair Life 

a tear. Mr hair had become quite white, giving me 
theanpearance of a man of seventy, rather than fifty 
yean old. I commenced the use under persuasion 
of friend», with no confidence in results I »m happy 
to give you this unasked testimonial of ita value In 
a very brief time my hair was reatored to ita natural 
color, and continue» ao with the occasional use ef 
you, preparation. ^

SAMUEL FOX,
Chaplain New Bedford Port Society.

Dr- Cohleigh, Editor of Zion's Herald, Boston 
Mass., says Of all the preparations in the market 
to prevent the hair from falling out, to preserve or 
restore the natural color, we give the preference to 
Selee’s Hair Life."

no 28—3 mes

Warranted or money returned 
BROWN BROS. A CO.

Halifax, N. S 
Wholesale Agents.

Fall Stock
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi

cines, Dye Stuffs,
Now complete at the CITY DRUG STORE. 
WE beg to announce to oui customers, both 

Wholesale end Retail, the complete arrival of our 
Fall Stock, and would solicit their attention, aa 
weU as the attention of other» in want of Good» 
in our line. _

War stock being unusually large, we can offer 
inducement» to cssh or approved credit custo-

HOODILL BROT1IRS, 
HTiolesele and Retail,

0T j] 1 131 Hollis Street.

Ex “ W G Puuf^a,”
Just arrived from London,

6 Ilhds. Pickles, Sauces, Jellies, Jbc.

MIXED PICKLES, from E Lazenby & Son- 
pints, quarts and half gallon bottles 

Onions, pints ; Chow-Chow, pints 
Piccalilli, pints ; Red Cabbage, pints 
Walnuts, pints ; Girkini, pints 
Salad Oil, pints and half pints 
Mushroom Catsup, rio do 
Lemon Jelly, pint» and quarts '
Orange do do do
Calafoot do do do

SAUCES.
John Bull, Harvey, Worcester, Lazenby's New 

Sauce.. Bottled Pie Fruits, «sorted. Candie . 
Lemon and Citron, Durham Mqstard -18 lb. 
kegs, tins 1-2 lb»., bottles 1-2 lbs.

Curry Powder ; Cayenne Pepper.
Bath Bricks; Blacking and Black Lead, 
Furniture k Brass Polish ; Hate Powder tc. 

The above Good» have jus* smved from Lon
don in good order and the very best quality, and
are now for »»U, * holeeale and Retail, by are now ror a aa R wetherby * CO

Opposite the Colonial Market
Nov 31.

Somerset House.
f f»nE Subscriber has lately taken and refitted the 
1 old »ad well e-tabliebed ttand corner of 

Prince and Granville Street», known as the So
merset House—and is now prepared to accommo 
date nermanent and transient Boarders upon rea
sonable terms. GEO. MeLELLAN.

Nov 21 Sins

Yet few diseases are so readily overcome in 
their eariy stages, us those of the respiratory 
organk l . . ,

And for those diseases, incipient or advanced, 
no remedy has t-vrr been devised, which can be 
t^rinis'.ered with such uniformly good results.

DR. I.AROOKAH'S , y

PULMONI'l Sit HUP!
Qualities which aj-e indispensable in a medi

cine designed for popular use are, cortainity of 
salutary .ffect, end absence of danger from acci
dentai overdoses.

These qualities are noteworthy in the Pulmo
nic Sirup.

Though this medicine has been before the 
public for mrany year», and though thousands in 
every rection of the country place tlv-ir d.pend- 
eece ttpotkit in ill disorders of the Throat and 
lungs the first ins’ance has yet to be recorded 
Wherggjt tees failed to cure or afford relief.

Purely vegetable in itsecomposition, it is ad
ministered with safety to the most delicate in- 
valid or tender child,

’Ufa ita power over disease is such, that ic 
Target doses it cures those complaints for which 
it iaejerignS^ no matter how robust tbe cousli- 
tutionfll the patient.

Thousands ot evtes of pulmonary disease ll.at 
had baffled every .spedi nt of human skill, have 
been speedily and permanently cured by this re- 
medy. ;

Certificates of such cates from mm of tbe 
hig.hest standing in society, men who ate ten 
shrewed to be deceived and too conscientious to 
deceive, have' been published through cut the 
land, anti every community furnisher living tes
timonials to the virtue of this medicine, which 
cannot be doubted or gainsaid.

The complaints which have a common origin, 
and which the Pulmonic Syrup effectually anil 
speedily cures, are Coughs, (J. ldi. Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Diptheria. Pleurisy, Spitting Blood, 
Psin in the Side, Nigljt Sweats, Hoars, ness 
Consumption in its early stages, and flections 
tending ro consumption.

This meciicii.H ia < flared to Iho sick with the 
utmost confidence that it will be found,the 
sorts', «afost and speediest cure for all l’uiaaou.c 
complaints, that Its» tv.r been placed xrtthin 
their resch.

Price 50 cents and .fll pet Bottle.
Prepared by E. R Knights, M. I)., Chemist, 

Melrose, Mats.

DRLAROOEAirS

Sarsaparilia Goinpduud !
Combines all the medicinal virtues, which 

loag experttnee hae ■proved to afford lhe most 
the safe and tfficient idtirative for the cure ef 
Scrtitula, Liver Complaints, General Debility, 
Dytftejjtii, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Rry- 
aiprUsVcïrC'rraBSV’nd ltjjlgleot Tumors, Uloc- 
ritioce of the Bone'S; Juiu.r, G ands-aauLU’g 
oieMs, of the Ovaries, Uterns, Liver, Spleen 
and Kidneys, for all diseases of the Skin, such 
aa Salt Rheum,-Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles and 
Sure Eye», for l’ain in the Stomach, Side and 
Buwtls, f t Sy philri and Mercurial Diseases, 
aiso many affection» peculiar to ft mn.es, such as 
Suppression, Itre ulsrity, Lsucorrhooi, Sterility 
*0 , &0.

ThU preparation is the fruit of many years of 
careful study and experiment, and by the innu
merable cures which it ha- effected, we are fully 
coniftuced that no other remedy haa ever been 
dfllSsed so powerful as this, to combat and era- 
dictAte from the system that class of diseases to 
which reference is made above.

Many of the Sarsaparilla» in tbe market pos
sess no medicinal properties whatever; they 
may be used as a medium in which to adminis
ter some powerful drug, but of themselves arc 
tqtally inert. . ,

Dr. LarOokah's Sarsapvriila Compound cures 
disease, it purifies the blood, rejuvénates tbe 
system,' and assists nature through her own 
Channels to eradicate the corruption t h at breeds 
and festers within.

Space will not permit the publication of cer
tificates of individual cures, but the following 
from gentlemen eminent in the medioal pro
fession, must be sufficient to convince the most^ 
incredulous, that for “ the faith that is in us 
we have the strongest foundation.

Dr. F. A. D’Voe, of New Orleans, La., writes 
that he has found Larookal.’a Sarsaparilla Com
pound a powerful alterative of uniform strength, 
especially ifficacioua i t Scrofula and all cutane
ous direaaes, and eminently worthy of adoption 
by physician» generally in tbeir practice.

Dr. Benj. F. Abbott, of Melrose, eays:
I have been m the habit of prescribing La- 

rookah’a Sarsapatjlla Compound for two years 
with the most satisfactory results. It will be 
found a remedy well adapted to cure Scrofula 
and incipient consumption. It purifies the 
Blood, diverts humors from the lungs, aud at 
the tame time acta as a sure and permanent 
Tonic.

It will give good satisfaction whenever an
Alterative and Purifying Medicine is required. 

Dr. H. W. Ford, writes from New York city : 
I find your Larookab’e Sarsaparilla Com

pound the most valuable of the kind that has 
ever come under my notice. It is constantly 
used in my practice in cutaneous mercurial anti 
syphilitic diseases, with the happiest reaulls.

Prepared by, F„ It. KNIGHTS, M.D., 
Mklbcsk, Mass.,

And sold by ail Druggists, Perfumers,Fancy 
Goods Dealers and merchants generally. 

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $5.
Frepavcd by
E.R. KN1GRT8, Chemist.

MELROSE, MASS.

For Changing Gray & Faded Hair to its origi
nal color,

DR. KN1G1H&.
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Should be use!, end is the only preparation 

for that purpose upon which the public can rely 
with confidenee.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer restores grey 
aod faded hair to its original color.

Knights’ Orien .l flair Restorer removes 
dandruff and cur-., nerve uv headache.

Kmghte’ Oriental Hair Rettorer prevents the 
hair from faltiug < If, and promote its luxoriaat 
growth.

Knights' Oriental Hair Restorer is the only 
preparation of its kind that performs all its pro
mises.

Knight»’ Oriental Hair Restorer acts directly 
upon the' roots of the hair, and its effects are 
speedy and permanent.

Large Battles. Prior $1 00.
Prepared by E. R. K.nigiitm, M. D. Chemist, 

Melrose, Maas.
KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
A Vegetable Preparation for Preserving and 

Beautifying the Hair.
Contains neither Oil nor Alcohol.

Price $1 per bottle.
Prepared by E. R. KNIGHTS, M. U., Melrose, 

Mass. To whom orders may be addressed.
BOLD RT

Coo swell A Forsyth, 193 Hollis street, Hali
fax, General Agents for N S. Also by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Durney, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown & Co 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros., and by all druggists 
and merchants throughout the Province.
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